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To the POWERS of EUROPE, 
By an Uni~erfal Guarantee, and an Annua1 1 j' 
Congrefs, Senate, Dyet, or Parliament, 
To Settle any Difputes about the B~uNDs and RIGHTS 
of PRINCES and STATES hereafter. 
With an Abfl:raB: of aS C HEME form,d by King Henry the 
Fourth of France, upon the fame SubjeCl:. 
And alfot 
A P R 0 P 0 SAL for a General Council or Convocation of aH 
the dliferent Religious Perfwafions in Cb1 rjlendot!t, (not to 
D1fpute what they Differ about, but) to Settle the General 
Pnnciples they Agree in: By whtch it will appear, that they 
rna 'f be good SubJects and Neighbours, tho, of different A p· 
prehenfions of the Way to Heaven. 
In order to prevent Broils and War at home, when foreign 
· Wars are ended. .-. . ' }'-, 
And "'bove all tbmgs, have fervent Cbarzt) among your felves: 
for CbaJtty }htzll cover the nmltttudc of Srns, I Pet. 4· v. 8. 
L 0 N ']) 0 N: Printed Anno 1710. 
A 
. ( l ) 
TO 
NN £, 
Q U E E N of Great Britain, &c. 
Gre~at 'Princefs1 
CR. 0 W N S have Ca.res fufficient in the Bet! of Times, and the Dangers f~om 
reconciled Enem~es, as. well q.s :from the Mif. 
unde.rJ:tandings that may fall among Allies, is no 
Small Addjtion_to them; therefore what Expe• 
,dierits tha,t can be ·offered to Prevent th€m, will 
at thi:, JunClure be the more Seafonably mad~, 
which hath given Occafion to this Effay for a 
General Guarante~, for Efta'Qlifhing the Uni.-
verfal Peace of Europe, and more Efpecially 
that of the Britifh Monarchy, in the Hands 
of tJ1e Queen ; Whofe .Eafy Government and 
Tend~ernefs td Her~SubJe~s, fixes Her Throne 
in their Hearts, and Her Prudence_ and Wif-/ 
dam among all Her Allies, Crowns Her with 
,Reno'wn .in their Courts. , ~ · 
And as lit 'will add greatly 'to' the Crown"s 
Security add Nation's Peace; ·ro it will be a 
gr~at Acquirement to the Glory· of the Queen, 
' · - • ~- r ' '-- A 'l if 
( ii ) 
if to the Union of Scotland (which for feveral 
Ages had in vain been Attempted) She will 
Pleafe to Ufe Her endeavours for Uniting the 
Po\vers of E-w,.ope in one peaceable Settlement. 
By \vhich the Kingdoms and States thereof · 
may among themfelves, raife fuch a Legal Ju-
risdiCtion, as may peaceably decide all their 
future Difputes, according to what Original 
ContraCt they !hall make, as well as the Ten 
Saxon, Welch, Scotch and Irijh Kingdoms, are 
no\v happily United in one Government,_ to 
the Saving ofmuch-HumaneBlood, which was 
formerly frequently fpilt in their Difputes, 
as i~ yet too much Uied in feveral -Parts of 
Europe; \Vhich that it may be- Prevented for 
the Future., ( Great Sove1~eign ) is the hearty 
Willies and prefent Endeavour in thefe Reafons 
humbly pre! en ted to the Queen by Her F~ith-
ful Subje&l: ; ·· 
Who pra)'S' That the Peace of God and the 
T-rote<,!:fion of bzs holy .A.nge?s may. be with 
. Her, and the Spirit of Joy for Her pre[e_nt 
Mou'rning ; and that Wttb a Long and Pro-
fpe'rous Reign on Earth, .She mayr hav~ an 
A.Jfurance and Earnefi of future Glory,_ until 
She arrives to the full fru_itui1z and C~own 
Eternal in the He~veru. ~~~- , ' · 
_ John Bellers. 
( ... ) :l~l ,· 
-~ \ • ; 'f ,. ,. 
! • -TO THE · r' ~. 
Lbtds . ·~n-d ;· -cotnmo~s -




.l \ ' ~ \\, ' , \ \ ' ! l \ . 
-· In P--A:RLIAMEN.T Affe·mbled. 
- , 
..... • ... 1,. 
cri;I ~~:'Jl,l_ug~ of ¢k~ift~a~ 1}(~4~i,:~~a .:th~ \ vafl 
-.L . ~rretifure ~hie~ haver/pctn TSpent to prflcure 
tbe Expell-ed. 'Peace, is, a moft .p_owerful Argu .. 
m.~n.~~-of. the J:!ec~ffitJ ~enr f!lad~,_ -~bat .it ma:r 
he /j?~qet:uaJ if poffi~~~. r I"',\ ( • J ~ ·• '· .. i ~ \ 
T4Vho ~can be mor.e &rzfible of the .Happj~eft 
of it· t~a?J. your Selves, wbtlft you bave hor~\ fo. 
mucb rif Jbe Bu'ftt'hen_ ,of _the J.V:ar? ' :\', .~ , 
If'- t.he;'"e Jhould be'· a! maq.y &ffwns. of .'PDtr-
liament Jpent to ~find out · {uch, anJ- Accep,ttfbl~ 
Expedient as wptJl¢, fix the. P~ace__ to 'Perp,q.-
tuit:Y_ ,: a.r t~ere ~at!?. \ b,e~n to.~,:Rr~rur:e~ i~, zf· 
would· be Tzme well frent ; th~~, I hope, much 
Jewe;r. weU do ~t.- : ~· , _ , - , ,_ ' 
.A~ G,u9r-an,t~e,, arnopg t~be,:: f.."t;if.e.~tt •CJQn[etf.er(tte~, 
as ~~n the. Alldrefs._ of j'OJtr~ Augufl_ ,(ljJern~ly tol 
the .r<_ueen zs ~zgbly _ ~~ejJa,ry,; 
4 
Yet a Genera! 
an>O~.through !tll_.:t:.t~rQpe w~ll mak~.zt much more ... 
' ,., ' ' · _. Effe~.,'lual; 
( iv ) 
Effellual, whil'fl every Prince and State having 
the Benefit of it, they will alt accou11t it t~eir 
IntrrBfl to- /:Javt: it Inviolably kept ,, = with, f¥ch 
.Additz'Dfzaf Ai"ricles of Ag;reeflfent' tirmay make 
it more lafting than Guarantees ufually_ are. 
~~ con)fz~rin&:~he~~nd~~~our~~~~~~anger 
tbere_ mtJJ_'~e·-of:_~lff~kajng Y. ~:'J,~.VI~1J&) Jl:J.e 
prejent Coufederacy, which they courl not other--
wife Subtfue, Efpecia/J.y if any futur.e _:D;{putes 
foould arife a~~$ ,fhe p,re f~n! A__llie!, ,_ah_~~t t_~~ 
Honov.¥tJf ?rences,- the Brmnds of .. Co'unt~s·-- rn-
tbe Trade of iheif Subje"fls, -'StC. · Tfof · ~hicjJ 
Rea Jon , I h~mbly 'P:opo Je as 'one' ~xpedient -; 
That bj Jt~.fficzent Artzcks · tJ{ .Agreement tf,1Jtpng 
the prefent Confeilerates,.~'lbe.y pr:bvide- foriJe\&., 
pream Court to decide -tlnir __ future mjputes 
-without BlObd; Such a 1urzfltCiion Jeeming· as 
needful as ttny ·Bar-rier\ ·agatnfl tbe: mofl 'Pub,; 
lick Enemy; It being Unity among tbemfelves 
that ~ll keep thetn Strong anil-St·eatly to Sup-
p()·rt their Outworks o~r Barriers. · -
- Whil]l for want of Jome Jv~b 'f_uri( diliion to 
Extinguifo thofe fmall Spat·ks , Holland maj 
come to think it Jelf ~nder a Nece.lflty. to f~ek tbe. 
AOiance and Proter!lton of-France agatn; _anilthe 
CautiO'ttary To1UIIS and Barriers may change Sulei 
at Once; as them in Flanders did at the 'JJeatb 
{Jf f be late K~ng of Spain , frf)m whence 1fltty·· 
- ar~e 
( y ~) -
arife. a frejh War ... more .Fatal than the pr_e~ 
fent, .which to Prevent is the Endeavour of this 
Jiff.ay,.; ,And, ·to Ufe the ~Wor~s of King_ljeqry. 
{be E,'our~h of Fra.nce, anc( k&sr AjJocJates, t() 
thi ~t~en Ktng of Spaiq. ·uppn the fame TJejign; 
rt i& , · .(..~ ~ \ } ' 
-· -4 -J 
Ii'OJ:-. Y, PIO·US, C-H;ARIT .ABLE, 
G L 10'R I 0 Us,. 'and P R ~~IT A B.LE·to· 
aa C:hriftendom. , , ·, ·· · 
:·~:·A~, t'he,. ¢oun¢il:~h~t141.e;~~fi~llanJ., 1in, ;hf 
P.r~a.rnble,r t_o :th~ir.- la(e; Sta.~e .of~ tqe.,War, _'IJe.,. 
cl~r~, T~arthe Power~. of'f~an.¢f tlii_ fo Formit-
dable, and that for~er Barr1ers and qu.ara-nl4"-
te.es ,have bee~ (o inijlffic~e,t,1t,, aga_ipJ.t tl\~ ~~re:_ 
ten6on~·oftqat .. Crow,n!) That .the oth.et: Pr-il}~es 
, ; and States C 4 N NQ 1: cover l'I~.m.fe_lv~~ 
: : againft l1~r ,,~ .l!t V. A l! I ,Q N. ~, .\ }Vi,_thqut a »4 u.~ 
tual ~eague. apd, U NIQ M wh~{:h ~hey fay· 
is to be Wiihed and E N'D E AVO U R E '.0 
. ... ~ l ... \ ~ ' 
after the Peace, in Imitation qf tlle QN JON 
call(~4--;.F~ . .zt; P.T.J:~" .$ 4 Cl~.l/ .J}i \fur lJ V Dr R,. 
which is betwee~ the Empcf:9r a.hd, theRe~ 
pl;}b.~ick of .. Venice againft t!l~ Turks. _ , 
· llfitb $ubmiffi.o~nf0 1 .t,he ~ow_er~ cq'f].cer~erl'J the JootJ4~r :J:t c.an pojfi~ly ~e Je-t rOn foot .the bett£:r ; the 
preJent Vifficulttes and 'Diftrej[e.s th~y a:re in, wzll 
maA:e them the mare willing to Confol~date and· 
. · r Cernent .~ .l ! ~. I 
C vi) _ 
Cetnen~ together, whil'ft little Puncrfilio-; s of Cere:. 
nzonieJ~ and Honour in a tzme of Peace'; may be 
raifed into great O,bfirv.~.tqions. , Tbe Jeveral;Prt)-
rvinces of Holland, as welt as the Cantons ofSWit-
z~rland, -a•ere the eafier and former Settled and 
Strengthened, by being Unitedtn 'PerilousTim'es. 
-If the prefent ConfederP;tes begin. among 'Ih#rtt-
felves, and tbe'it Invite 'into it all the Neutral 
'Powers, it wtll draw on the Peace the fafter 
(if not raade before) and the more incline F ranee 
it Self to come int-o it, by which ·that Kingdom 
r~ill reap the Ble.lfing of a lafting 'Peace, whi-ch 
their tn:efent King's Grand .. father bad formerly __ 
propofed. - ~ · 
-It :being_Lo've to my Countries Welfare·{ as my_ 
feveral E.ffays about the 'Poor were) and the good 
'()f Mankind in GenerCT), Unit:Y and not '])ivijion, 
Peace a.nil not Wa·r., that hath led tne to -write on 
tbis Subjelt; So I hope for your favourable Con-
ftrur.Cf-ion if any Expreffion in it jha./J Jeem to be too 
jligbtly Guarded. 
The only Wife GfJa., Omnipotent and Eter,tai 
'PYot-eB you, and incline your Hearts to jeek, and 
give you. Ability tfJ Accomplijh, what may be for 
the ?eace and Happinefs of your\Selv8s and your 
Poflerity, and -all Europe_, __ in tbis and all Juc-: 
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-
S 0 ME 
R E·A.S 0-N S 
EVRO'PEAN STATE .. 
'ro the Powers of E U R 0 P E. 
Y 0 U are as Vice-Roys to the great Kmg of Heaven' and Earth, to whom you muff be accounptab1e, for the We]l..Governin~ of the many M11lions of yqur· 
Fellow Creatures, and SubJects ' · 
Your Stations are High and Honourable among Mortal$,. 
and as you fulfil the Will of your Principal , the Sove· 
reign Lord of all Nations, Glorious will be your Rewards 
in lieaven. ~ 
. Many and Great are -the Bleffings to Prince and People, 
where the Subjefts are Governed tn Peace; But Oppreffion-
and War tend to the Poverty and Ruine of Both. 
If we may fuppofe that this War fince 88 hath Coit 
the F1encb Crown 12 Millions Sterling a Year. 
B In 
[ ~ ] 
In 20 Years it comes to - - - - 240 Millions. 
For whtch 12 ?\fillionsa Year, ifReckon,d at} 20 Milr 6 per Cent. the Intereft comes to - - - _0 Ions. 
Which in all make - - _- - - -- _440 Millions. 
And befides that , they have loft 30 Thou-1 
fand Men a Year at leaft; that in 20 Years 
comes to 6oo Thoufand, .whic'h if valued 
at 200 /. a Head, "yhich every able Man and I 20 Millions. 
his Pofterity may be Efteemed to add· to tbel - ·. 
Value of the Kingdom at I o l. -a Year a Head, 
at zo Years Purdiafe, comes to - - - - J _ 
Every Man paying or fpending YearlY. one with the other, I o /. 
a Head, as by the following Computation 
I. s. d. 
To the Crown -for Cuftom, Excife, etc - o 10 0~ · 
To Rent for Houfing or Land - - - 2 to o ar more 
To the M~kers of Clothing -- - - 2 • ro o • 
To the Raifers of Food----- 4 Io o 
----in aH 10 co o a Year. 
·Whicb at 20 Years Purthafe, comes to 2oo !. 
But u"here there is no Men, there can -be no Money, nor 
Women, nor Children, nor Kingdom ; but a Land without 
Inhabitants. 
From which, may be obferved, T-hat 440 Millions (be--
.1ides the ~Ien loft) at 20 Years Pu.rcbafe, would Buy 22 
~Itllions a Year Rent; which is Four or Five times as much 
as the ufual Revenues of the Crown of France, in time of 
P~ce ; Therefore If it had got by Conqueft, the Revenues of 
Four or Five, fuch Crowns, With this Expence, it had been 
no great Gainer. . 
And the 6co Thoufand Men may be reckoned double or--
treble the Number France hath- now in Arms-: Beftdes the 
many Thoufands of Refugees, whom Severities have frighted 
·into Foreign Countries. 








Summ of Money have given,. if they had been imploy'd in 
Improvmg the Country, inilead of being wafted in War; 
fuch Strength and Treafure would have much inlarged the 
C1ties, Towns and V11lages, and raifed the Wafte Lands and 
Forefts mto Garcleps and Vmeyards, almofl: to Doubling the 
Value of the Kingdom. 
Or :what Colonies, Provinces, and a Kingdom might fuch 
a Number of Men, etc. have planted, if they had been fet~ 
led in America ? Where the Lands want Inhabitants and 
the Fruitful Earth wants Tillage , and thofe Dark C~rners 
of the World want the Light of the Gofpel of Peace. 
Frante is a Large Country, and in a good Climate, and 
Populous, with a People well Civ1hzed, Indufirious, inclined 
to all forts of Arts and Sciences with a Prince, a great In~ 
courager of Learning , 
How haJJPY would that Nation. be in the Advantages it hath 
of fome of its Neighbours, and how bright would be its Mo-
narch's Rays, were they not clouded with War Abroad, 
nor Severities to his D1ifenting SubJeCts at Home> 
Then the Increafe of Learned :rvren would found forth 
his Pratfe, and the Tranquility of his SubjeCts, greatly in· . 
large their Number. . 
But on the Contrary, thofe Methods which deftroy the 
SubJefh,, or leffen their Liberties, return Hatred, inftead of 
Honour, and Clouds, inftead of Brightnefs upon the Memory 
of fuch a Prince. · 
And what hath been a Lofs to France, hath been the fame 
to the Reft of the Kingdoms and Countries of Europe (that 
are uncler the fame Circumftances) in Proportion to the Men 
and Money which they have fo fpent. 
It would be much more Glorious for a Prince to Build 
Palaces, Hofpitals, Bndges, and make Rivers Navigable, 
and to 1ncreafe the Number of his People, than by pouring 
out Humane Blood as \Vater, to Invade his Neighbours. 
W1ll the Honour of Appointing a Governour or a V1ce·Roy 
to a P1 ovince or Kmgdom, be an Eqmvalent to the Hazard, 
Expence, and Ca1e in gaining them ( 1f not difappointed) 
wh1ch Expence and Care, muft in part be contmued to pre~ 
vent the Surpnze of Jealous Neighbours. 
B 2 THE 
[ 4 ] 
THE 
TROTOSAL. 
T HAT at the next General Peace, thete ihould be ' Settled an Univerfal Guarantee, and an Annual Con-
. grefs, Senate, Dyet, or Parhament, by a11 the Princes 
and States of Europe, as well Enem1es, as N enters, Joy ned as 
one State, w1th a renouncing of all Claims upon each other, 
·with fuch other Articles of Agreement as may be needful for 
a Standing European Law ; the more Amicably to Debate, 
and the better to Explain any obf< .. ure Articles m the Peace, 
and to Prevent any Dif1)utes that might otherwife raife a 
New \\rar in this Age, or the Ages to come; by which, every 
Prmce and State will have all the Strength of Europe to 
:prote£1: them in the Poifeffion of ·what they fuaU EnJoy by 
the next Peace. 
But in the mean while, it's the Interefl: of the prefent Con-
federates, to ... beg]n it among themfelves ; But Europe being 
under feveral Forms of Government, and every Country be-
ing apt to Efteem tberr own Form beft , It will requrre time 
and Confideration among the Powers concerned , to draw 
fuch a Scheme as will Su1t the D1fpofitions and Cucumftan-
ces of them all. 
The feveral Methods ufed by the German Dyets, tne Union 
of the Provinces of Holland, the Cantons of Swrt zerland, the 
Nature of Guarantees, ·with the :Model of Henry the Fom tb, 
and the F~d'!1s Sacrum between the Emperor and Venice, fhew 
that Sovereign Princes and States may be United (to Protect 
a General Peace) yet vr1th the Prefervat10n of their Sovereign's 
Rights at Home. 
All which confidered, I will Propofe one Thought towards 
this Great De:fign, Vzz. That Em ope fhould be divided 1hto 
too Equal Cantons or Provinces, or fo many, that every So· 
vereign Prince and State may fend one Member to the Senate 
at leaft ; And that each Cauton fuould be appointed to raife a. 
- · Thoufand 
: ) : 
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ThoufandMen, or Money, or Ships of·equal Value or Cl1arge 
upon any Publick Orcafion (or any other Number that may 
be thought beft). And for every Thoufand Men, f:f c. that each 
K-ingdom or State is to raife, fuch Kingdom or State fhall 
have a R1ght to fend fo many Members to t11is E11ropean Se· 
nate ; whofe Powers and Rules ihould be firft formea by an 
Original ContraCl: among thell' Principals. 
By which means, the Princes and States of Europe may 
fettle all the Difputes among thetnfelves, without Blood or 
Charge, and preveNt the Rafh from fuch Difmal Ad 'Ventures 
as are the Confequences of War, whllft they mufl: know that 
every Man in the Senate, hath 1, 2 or 3 Thoufand Men to 
baclt what he concludes there. 
Which is one Re-o:1.fon why the Members in the Senate thould 
be in Proportion to the Strength of the Country which they 
reprei(mt ; Tltat the Strong may not refufe to .Aifociate witit 
the Weak, to preferve the Publick Peace : And whilft Con-
quefl: ufually goes with the mofi: Numerous as Strongefr, they 
cannot expeCl: an EquaUer Sentence by the Sword, than what 
fuch a.Sen~te will give, Nor fo jufl:. 
Becaufe that Afiembly muft go by Arguments (and not 
Scimitars) grounded upon Reafon and Jufl:ice, and die 
Major part of the Senate not being interefted in the difpute, 
will be the more inclmed to that Side whicll hath mofl: 
Reafon with it : Whilfi: the Greateft Monarchs in time 
of Peace own themfelves Sul>Jects to the Soveraignty of 
Reafon • 
. But in 'Var, that Sovereign is Detltron'd ·and Stript, wjth 
Fue and Sword, and Attended w1th Pefhlence and Famine, 
and all other Mifch1efs that can befall Mortals; for then 
the Enquiry is not, where is Juftice ~ hut where they can 
make the greateft Spoils and Ruine upon their Enemies ;. 
Now con1idering Europe as one Government, every King-
dom and State may be hmited wl1at T1 oops o1• Sh1ps of War "\ 
they may keep up, that they may be d1fabfed from Invadmg 
thezr Neighbours, for without it, the Peace may be little 
better than a Truce, 1f than a Ceffation of Arms ; for be-
:fides the Hazards of fudden Surpnzcs, The Multitude of 
Troops that every State will keep up to Watch their N mgh-
bours, will leave them the Thud Year of the I>eace (tf 1t lafi: 
fo 
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fo Iong) under little lefs Expence than they were at the firfl: 
Year of the \Var; Confidering the Charges of thofe Nume-
rous Trf'ops added to the Intereft they muft Pay for the Vafi 
Debts this \\.,.ar wtll leaYe them in. 
As the Continuance of Peace is of the U tmoft Confequence 
bot11 to Pnnce and People, nothing that is needful for fuch a 
Union can be too much for a Pnnce to give up for it. 
Tue unlunited \V11l of :Nfonarcbs, to Invade their Neign-
bours, is no more a Privilege to them, -than it would be for 
their Subjeas to ha,·e L1berty to deftroy each other; whtch 
is to reduce the Earth to a Defart. 
But as there is a Neceffity for railing Governments in 
Towns and Cities, for preferving the Rights and Properties 
of their Inhabitants, by a Peaceable deciding their Difputes 
and for the fame Reafon (and defence againft their Commo~ 
Enemies) to join Counties and Provinces into Kingdoms and 
States. 
So the Advantages would be the fame and greater to tlte 
Xingdoms and States of Exropc, if fuch an Union can be rai-
fed by them for deciding of any D1fputes wb1ch may hap-
pen among themfelves ; That for the future there may be a 
full Stop to the E:ffi.d1on of Chriftian Blood, wh1ch hath 
often been poured out upon fmall Occafions of Offence. 
Let any Treaty be fet a·foot that is poffib1e, fame Prince 
or State will complain, whether the Pyrcnnean, TYeflpbalia, or 
that of :flftmfler, Aix lc Chapelle, Rifwrck, or the Treaty of 
Partition, or any other that ever wa.s. 
There can be no righting the People that have been ruined 
and defrroyed by War, nor the Princes they have belonged 
unto, and the longer the "r ar continues, InJuries will be the 
more increafed; for \\l"ar always ruines more People than it 
ratfeth " and the Rights of both Prmces and People are heft 
preferved in Peace. · 
Therefore the heft E:q1edient that can be offered, is fuch 
a Settlement, as will preven(adding more InJuries by War, 
to thofe Irreparable ones already 11afl: : After the prefent 
D1fputes are fettled in the heft 1Ianner that Time and Cir-
cumftances will admit of. 
For as there was hardly ever more Blood fpilt in E~tropc 
in any War, nor fo much 1\Ioney fpent as hath been to make 
this 
I 11 
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t11is expe&ed Pea~e, fa it would be molt unaccountable, to 
renew this War again, with expectation, to make -any amend· 
rnent to fuch a Powerful (and therefore Final) Deciffion, that 
Europe wi11 be under when the General Peace fuall be made. 
Happy will thofe Princes and States be, who fuall be In .. 
:ff:ruments, in fetlmg fuch a Peace in Chrifl:endom ; for as it 
will the better fecure then Governments here, 1t will give 
them the greater aifurance of Crowns eternal hereafter. 
Peace on Earth, ancl good will towards Men, was the Song 
Sung by the Choir of Angels, at our Saviours Birth: So a 
Peacable difJ?ofitton, is a qualification of a11 that fhaU be fit 
for their Socxety, and of thofe Kingdoms, that ihall become 
the Kingdoms of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. 
The Peace of God be with you, and his Councel guide you, 
artd make the Earth by your means, hke the Garden of Eden ; 
that the Woolf may dwell with the Lamb, and the Leopard 
lie down with the Kid, and the Lion eat Straw hke the Ox; 
and that there may be uo deftroyer there. 
To the Councellors and M~'n1ft_e.rs of State, of 
the Kingdoms and States of E U R 0 P E. 
A S Peace gives Plenty, and Riches to thofe States tlia.t Enjoy it, fo it gives Secunty and Honour, to thofe 
Princes and States·men that Govern them. But as War ha-
zards Crowns, fo every difficulty they fa11 under, fhakes, if 
not throws down, thofe Minifters that fet at Helm, for 
whether their management be defechv:e or not, the People 
Cry them up, or Run them down by their Succefs, that be· 
ing the 'Standard, by which they Judge of Statemens AbiU:t 
ties Peace g1ving Riches to Pnnces, they can be more free 
to their Favourites, and there w11l be the more leifure- for 
'EnJoymg thofe gifts, and Exerting thofe faculties, for the 
Comfort and Happinefs of then own Country ; which ufed to 
be fpent in Circumventmg, and Ruining other States, w"l1ere 
the Gainers themfelves, are near undone w1th their V 1ctories, 
by 
[ 8 ] 
ln" their great c:tpenfe of Blood and Treafure, and the Mafs 
ot Debts, fu'- h a \rar leaves them 1n, Peace being feldom 
:-1~C:e, \\hen o11ce broke between Pril}ces, until both :fides 
are chftrefs'd, only w1th this difference, that he which is 
ne_are.:..1: Ruine, muft firft afk for Peace. 
But as \\·ar 1s the greateft l\'llfery which attends 1VIorta1s, 
fa Peace, With Induftry· and V ertue, brings all the Happinefs 
that this \Vorld can give to a Country. And tho' Youth, 
wb11ft Healthy and Strong, are capable of many Diverfions, 
yet when Age, Sicknefs, or Death comes, the Confideration, 
of hat-ing ufed hearty Endeavours, for eftablifiung Peace 
among 11en, and of doing good to ones fellow SubjeCts, will 
then give greater Tranqmlity of Mmd, than all the Favour 
of Princes. 
But as thr;:r~ cannot well be a more Univerfal good, 
than a fuccefsful en&avour for Eftabhlliing fuch a Peace 
among Chrif-tians; and. as you will have a great fhare in -
bringing l:t about, when accompllihed, So according as 
your Endeavours are hearty therein, you may expeB: your 
Reward in thofe promifes, which belong to the blelfed 
Sons of Peact; and Charity in this \Vorld, and that which 
is to Come.. · 
Never mention thofe Heathen Heroes, fuch as Alexanr!cJ, 
C£far, or Hanmbal, for Patterns to be Imitated by Chriftian 
Princes, who Sacnfi.ced the Lives of Thoufands, to their 
reftlf•fs Ambition, and Honour · But let the Holy J efus, who 
went about doing good, be the Example for a11Chriftian Princes 
to Imitate) \vhich will Increafeltheir SubJefrs, and· add, lafl:ing 
. Glory to themfelves, and a happy Peace to both. 
And befides the hazards of Countnes and Crowns by War, 
the Succeis bemg unknown to Mortals; who knows what 
Efforts., the Cries of the Souls of many Thoufands, who are 
forced into, and deftroyed by Vl ar, may make. 
If they are gone down to Deftrufrion, it's an Aggrava-
tion that they were hafi:ned tb1tber without Repentance . 
.And if they Died In the favour of Heaven, may they not. 
Cry with a loud Voice, as the Souls under the Alter rud ? 
Rc:;. 6. ver. I r. 
It 
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It may be "Teckon'd, that there~th been de.ftroyed by 
\Var, in thefe laft 20 years, in all the Parts, of Europe, 
feveral l\1:tlhons of Men, and ~oo Millions of Pounds Ster· 
ling fpent, befides the Widows and Orphans left Diftre1fed, 
and Towns, and Countries Ravag,d. 
Then whether in a Thoufand, or two Thoufand years, or 
lefs, there may not be as many People deftroyed by War 
in Europe, as are now living in. it; and whether at tlie great 
Day of Judgment, where the moft fecret things fuall appear, 
much more the moft pubhck; there will be any Crime fo 
aggravated, as that of having been an Enemy to Settling 
and Eftaelithing the Peace of Europe, that .might have pre-
vented the defuuction, of fuch a vaft body of Chriftians, as 
then will appear, and Poffibly fome of them, may be of your 
Pofterity, or near Relations , who otberwife ~ might have 
made Great and Honourable Reprefentatives, in an European 
Senate of Peace. 
What. Confiderations can be more Auful , Powerful, or 
more perfwafive to Men, for them to ufe their utmoft Endea-
vours to avoid fuch an Impeachment at that Day. 
Several Ages, have not produced a more Seafonable 
time for fuch an Undertaking, than this, becaufe the Princes 
of Europe, have feldo1n been more weary of War, than at 
prefent. 
Nor have the Circumfiances of the l{ingdoms and States 
more requir'd it, for the firmer EftablHhing of their feveral 
Governments. 
The Empire will be the bettet fecur'd, againfi: the Preten· 
tions of die French, and Turh. 
England, againft the Attempts of Ff'ance. 
The Frc11.cb, againil: thofe of their Neighbours. 
Spain, againft that of France. 
Portugal and Holland, againfl: that of Spain. '\ 
Swecdland, againft the Claim of Denmark; and 
Denmark, againfl: that of SrJJeedland. 
The Cantons of Swit.;erlani, againft the Claim of the 
Emperor. , 
Tire Princes and States of Italy, againft the Pretentions of 
their Powerful N eigbbours. 
c And 
( lO ) 
.And alfo prevent the Renewing of this deftru8:ive War, a-
mong the P"!ts, AI11Jcovztes, and Swecds. , 
By n h1ch, every Pnr.ce ~Pd State w11l be at l1berty, to .do-
nour God with theu Governments, and EnJoy theu Crowns, 
2.nd D1gmt1es \''lth Comfort, and lncrt!afe theu Revenues and 
SuhJe&, far beyoPd all the acqUirements of War 
But at the enamg of '\\·ar abroad, there hem~ often, re-
·t·Tt·mg of Ammoftnes at home , under the N otlon of Reh· 
giOn, I would fa~r fomethmg to the Clergy of aU P~rfwa­
:fiOns, for allaymg thefe lrrchg10us Heats for the futurl!, If 
that ~my be hoped for' 
There being no neceffity .. to fone Crec.ds, but to perfwade 
to Charity·, m order to make a Kmgdom profperous, Men 
good Subjc& to their Pnnces, and Fnends to then Nezgh-
bours. tbofe Countnes and States thriving heft, where tlie}r 
are moft Eafr about Ceremomes, whlle the mo.ft Rigid, are 
much lefs Porulous Ho:l..znd 1s an Inftance of the Fufi:, and 
Sp.,m of the Latter. 
To the Btjhops, Confe.ffm j'' Chaplatns, 'Presbyters, 
]\Jz,ufie; s, a,zd ieachers zn the ](uzgdoms, 
a1zd States of E U R 0 P E. 
A S you ar2 accounted Fathers, and Elders, 111 the Kmg· corn~ s.nd Countries, v·here you dwell, fo ler your hearty 
endea\·ours f~r Eftabhfh1ng the pubhck Peace of Europe, 
2cd to you, the Honour and Happmt:fs, of belllg. efteemed 111 
H..:a,Ten, tr:: C~ul-.:un rf God 
As yoJr pnnc1pal '\\'ork, is to perfwade Men to Vertue, 
and Chanty, fo ~\\·ar, bcmg the greatdi: defiance to them, It 
1S the moft Oppo:fite to your Profetfion, and theref.ore you 
fuould ufe your lntereft agam.ft u, as your •greateft Enemy ; 
tbofe Cbnfhan Vertues, fhmmg bnghteft in Peace. 
How {ball the Rays of Cbnlhamty, Influence Turks and 
lnjidc!s) v. h::n they fuall fee, that w1der the pretence of that 
Rehg10n, 
; ; II•' 
' I• 
: r fill 
, I '" 
' tlf: 
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Rehgion, it's Profeffors iha1l have the hotteft Anhnoftties and 
Hatred, there havmg been far ~ore Chri!han Blood fpilt, 
by: one another, than ever was fp1lt, by the greateft ()f their 
Heathen Perfecutors. 
If a 11an lives but agreeable to the publick Peace, hts Er-
ror Jn Opinion, cannot hinder a better Chnfhan from Heaven, 
any more than Cam's Offering, lelfen'd the Acceptance of 
Abets w1th God; and when any lVIan's Immorahttes, or breach 
of the Peace fhall make bnn Culpable, the pubhck Laws will 
Pumili h1m. 
:Niany Inftances fhew, that differellt fenuments in Religion, 
are not 1nconfiftent, either w1th good Ne1ghbourhood, or 
good Government, the _prefent Confederacy, and Congrefs 
dgamG: France, bemg _a full Infla.nce, that Rqman Catbo!lc!u, 
and Protejlants can. umte, fm the~r common Ad:an~age and 
Safety, and notwlthfl:andmg thexr dtffe1ent Pr~ncxples and 
Ceremomes, hve 111 Pea<.e one wlth another. 
The feveral States, and Princil)alities of the Emptre of 
d1vers Perfwafions~ and the Cantons of SwztzcrlanJ, w1th the 
vanous Opmwns m HoUanJ, lliew that Property m Stock and 
Land~ may be en]oy'd by fuch, without Injury to the Go· 
vernment they live under. 
Prote)lants and Roman Cat1Jo!Jclu, hold a firm Fnend!hif "n 
experunental Philofophy. Malp1gbzus, tho~ an Ira/ran, and 
Phyfitlan to the Pope, was recetv'd as a very acceptable Mem-
ber, of the Enghih Royal Socit~~Y; and they, and the Royal 
Accademy of Pans, tho' o( ddterent Rehgions, yet Lament 
the obftrucbon, that is g1ven ·to theu defired Correfpondem.e 
by the War. , 
The feveral Religious Orders of the 'church of Rome, tho' 
they d~ffer m theirHabit!:t ,and 4:ul~s,ye~J>bey a~eunder t~ei• 
head, the Blihop of Rome as one bQdy, anti ufually hve .J 
amKahlyJ in_t~~(ame Kingdom's an.1~ CftW~ , I 
W,hy JPeY~~} ~ Cqer~t~1 f,f~den~e, ~rla {nte~efi:, ;ts well ' tJQi~e ct\1 ,G~ I r.s l}l~de~,, ~~el·J:· v~r,a~·~~~ ~ \. ~h.nl,t ~~f, 
(w;hqn}, the:r;.~ 1 o~~r ~4~~~e~thep:i_ )Jlf2r~\(bf1~en~, .rn ~lf 
ou:t .~hofe Gtb,er tll~P~s fbey ~gtee 1~, 'f9r1olJ.Ive1).t,~n&td~ip? 
rath,er than let th()[~~w. ~hmg~ th~y ·qow d1ffer ln'/1>'b1W tiJ.l 
Contentwu- and..-~!jrd·. f. -)~ ~- u :- ,, ~f;)1 ~ 
, , c··~ , , ,~~· l , ) , , :l!~m 
[ ~~ ] 
Whilfl: it is loving God with aU our Strengtli, and ou-r 
Neighbour as our felves, that recommends Men to Heaven, 
Fartb, Hope, and Chanty, bitt tbe greateft of tbcfe ;s Charity. 
1 Cor. I~ ver. r ~. 
The W'ifeft o(~Ien, have a ProfpeC\: of many more Truths, 
which they don't underHand, than what they know, For 
now we Jee tbrougb a glafs d1rk!y; but then face to face · 1101.~ 
I .know in part. ver. I 2. 
Therefore, if Ignorance will damn a fincere good natur'd 
honeft lVIan; vrho can be faved? It was the Malice, more than 
the Ignorance of the Pban.fees, that ruin'd them, and Mur-
ther'd the Meffiab. 
A Devil, can appear as an Angel of Light, and a Judas., 
may take up the Name, and all the Vifible Forms, of the 
beft Rehgion in the World, Therefore a bare conformity 
to the heft Religion, makes no 1\{an good, beraufe to he good 
is what neither Evil Spirits, nor Ill Men can be. 
Perfecution, to force conformity 1n Religion, as it's ufelefs:t 
is alfo as directly againft the Intent of Chnfhamty, as the 
worft of the Heathen Principles, and Praaifes; Plundering 
Men,. for Principles of Religion, is but offering Robbery for 
a Sacrifice, and Racking them to Death, no better than o:ffer .. 
ing of humane Blood. 
Is any of the Difputed Opinions more Unchrifl:ian, than 
}J!urthers, Robberies, Rapes, and deftroying Towns and Coun-
tries, Propbaning the Name of God, and all manner of Evils, 
whid1 are the common Effecrs of \Var; as \Var is ufuaUy 
the Confequence of Perfecutions for Rehgion , which often 
l>ring Convulfions,if not Revolutions in K1ngdoms and States~ 
For as Suffering raifeth Pity, fo the Offended are ufually 
much more numerous than the Sufferers. And when there is 
a Body of Malecontents form'd, ·tho, they be of different 
Religions, they will feldom Wunt a Head to Command them ; 
a Teddy, a Ragotzz or .a Cavalure will be ea1ily fou~d. Swzt-
zerland, Holland, Bobemit:~,- Hung{lry and th~ Cevenprs, with 
the many French Protefiants in the Armies bf the Allies, ate 
full Infiances of it. -Let true Love take avJar. b'ut Irregular 
Paffions and undue Intereft, and Mankind wlll as Naturally 
agree to do good One to another, as Wax heated will Unite, 
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make Men differ more than their different Features, Statures 
and Mein do; in all which everj- man differs from himfelf 
very much between 7 and 70 Years of Age. 
Truth is Strongeft; and will prevail, let it be fairly heard, 
for a Falfhood can never. be prov'd to be true; Remove but 
the Vanous Pafiions that Cloud Men, and then :rruth will 
'be difcovered by its own Light. 
lmpofmg Religion, without reaching the Underftanding. 
is not Leading Men to Heaven. 
Men will not be Sav')d againft their own Wills: Neither 
~an a lVlan firmly believe what he is not convinc' d of. Where 
Truths are Clear anw Underil:ood ; Artifts don't differ about 
them. There is no need of a Rack to force a Mathema-
tical Demonftration ; nor to make a Mecbanick to be a goorl 
\\i'" orkrnan. 
Torment may make a Man fay any thing ; tho' he Abhor 
his Profecutors at the fame time : But it will not open a!JY 
Truth unto him. Paffion and Pain bringing Clouds, in· 
fi:ead of Brightnefs, to the U nderftanding of Men. Yet do 
but reach a Man's Underftanding. and he cannot disbelieve 
wbat he is convinced of. 
Stars differ in Magnitude and Glory in Heaven, and al.£0 
Men dtffer in Brightnefs on Earth. In· Heaven are many-
Manlions : But they that are of a Quarrelling Temper, and 
Cruel on E.arth:t are not in a Cond1t1on fuitable for any of · 
thofe blefs'd Habitations above. There are no vertuous good-
natur'd Men in Hell ; he that dwells in Love, dwells in God ; 
Neither are there any Ill-natur,d Cruel Men in H,eaven, the 
Devil being their Father : who was a Murtherer from 
the Begmning, and endeavouring to deftroy that Cre-
ation wh1ch God hath made , and good Men deftre tG· Pre· 
ferve. · 
If Creeds ihould always be ma-de the Standard of Pro-
perty ; Europe would be depopulated as Anrerrca is ; and the ' 
Peopl~ as Barbaro~s as the lndzanlt :·By CJ~orrying their R~-­
fentments and Revenge from one GeneratJon to another. 
Call Chriftians live peaceably among TurR.s and Indrant: 
and not among themfelves, without deftroying one another f 
0 unhappy Men ' an Enemy: bath furely fow'd thefe Tares 
in Cbr1)tendom, not fo much becaufe of different Prfncip1es-; 
as of an uncharitable Unchriftian Temp,er. Havmi. 
[ 14 ] 
Having frud thus much of the Mifchtefs that attend Reli-
gions Feuds and ·w·· ars , to prevent which for the''future, I 
would Propofe a Ne\v fort of General Council of all the 
feveral Chiiftian Perfwafions in &rope. 
The V ertuons and Sincere of all N auons being of one Re-
ligion, for we find them in General Counce! and Convoca-
tion Mfembled together in Heaven, to Adore and Praife God 
and the Lamb. Rev. 7. v. 9· 
God being 110 Refpecter of Perfons, but in every Nation 
ne that feareth him, and worketh Righteoufnefs, is accepted 
of him. .Afh 1 o. 
It's the Hypocrite and Prophane that are .Excluded, it be-
ing the Integrity of the Heart that God accepts , which he, 
and not Man, is Judge of. 
Ali the. Powers on Earth cannot make one Man :fin cere 
by force ; tho' they may make Millions conformable. 
A 'P R 0 P 0 SAL for a General Council, 
of all the Jeveral Chriftian Perfwafions in 
EUROPE. 
To .Ofeet together witb a Dtjpofition of Lovzng their ]J.7eJgh-
bortrs, and domg good to each other, more .:than to con-
tend abo«t tNbat tbey Differ rn. 
I. )\ S · firft, they fhould take an Account what Things all 
f'. the feveral Religtous Ferfwafions in Europe Agtee,in. 
And then it will appear, That thofe two Effentlal Articles 
•f Loving God and their Neighbours, will be two of them . 
Which, if all Perfi\rafions would but put -into Pr~africe, it 
would Effectually put an End to all Wars and Bloodfhed 
for Religion. And confid~ring that as a Sin~ere lq.ve ~o God 
~nalifies any Afan for Heaven';· So doing good to one's Neigh~ 
Eour gives fuclt a -~'(an a Right to a, Peaceable living up~ 
~&~ . I 
II. If 




II. If they would confider, That if Mankind were ftrietljr 
to Examine into all the different Sentiments that are among 
the thinking part of them ; with the fame Hatred and Heat 
that they ufually contend with their reputed Adverfaries, 
they would find Matter enough_, among their moft intimate-
Friends, to ra1fe Feuds and Animofities, even to the laft two 
Men that ilionld be l1ving. We know of but three Men in 
the World when Cam k11l'd Aoel for Rehgron. 
By wlnch two Articles, it appe.ais that the Cafe lies in a 
httle room. 
Thaf as Liberty of Confcience, to the Peaceable, tends ta 
make Countries flourifu by Peace; So Severitie~ only for dif- -
ferent $.entiments of RelJgion ftricUy followed; tends_ to Mi~ 
fery and .Ruine. ' 
III. If fuch an Aifemhly would E~lain all the Things tney 
feem to d11fer in, that they may all have one Idea. of the fame 
Words, the Difference in many of thofe Things they have 
~ d1Jputed about_, would be 1nuch lef$ t-han they feem to he." 
Therefore it may with the greater. Reafon be hoped that. 
fuch an A[fembly would Eftablifh .a~Peace and Fri~ndfhip a-
ll}DlJg Ttwmfelves , though they Differ in Religious Form~;., 
that_ rnay be fo~ the Pea~e and Profperity of the Princes a.nct. 
People of Europe, where they dwell. 
And Joyntly endeavour ~o Spread, and Leavep th~ Mafs of· 
~ Ma.n1nnd w1th, the Gene:ra11y rece1v'd Princ1ples of wh1ch, 
the Followmg ones are part. · 
Fi1 fi, Believing that there is a God that 1vlade and Pre-
ferves all Bemgs. 
SecondfJ', That he is a Spirit, Omniprefent, fillmg- all 
Places. 
Thirdly, That he ought to be Worihip'd with an- humble,. ' 
:fincere, and clean Heart. 
Fourthly, That Jefus Chrift was the Meffiab, fent-by God 
into the World as a Sav1our, f.:fc. 
Jliftbly, That Men ihould hve Vertuoufly, as moft agree-
able to the Will of God, and their own Healths and Hap~ 
pinefs here, as well as hereafter. 
StxtNy, 
[ lb ] 
SJ.xtbly, That ~Ien fhould Love and do good one to ano~ 
ther, as they would have others do to them. 
W 1th many other Articles., which the whole Body of Chri-
fiians own, as to the Attributes of God~ -and the Moral 
Duties among ?v!en. 
Not regarding the many things Chriftians have agreed 
in; but impoiing thofe fetv -Articles, whiCh they knew they 
differ,d about.; long Experience iheweth, hath been the caufe 
open, or fecret, of much Blood fhed in Europe. 
Whllft if the various capacities, and difpofitions of Man-
kind, had'"been duly confidered, and only what had been 
neceffary, for the good of humane fociety been impos,d; and 
what related to the way to Heaven, had gone no farther than 
Ad:vice, and InformatiOn , the Lives of many Thou'fands had 
been faved. 
.A.(y lungdom u not of tbu World: If my_ krngdom were of tbn 
World, tbenwould my Servants Frgbt. John 18. ver. 36. 
Though I [peak roztb the Tongue-s of lffen and Angel-s, and 
have not Charity, I am become as foundmg BraJr, or a tinklmg 
Cymbal. r Cor I;. ver. I • 
.Jnd tboJtgh I have tbe gift of Prephecy, and unilerfiand all 
Afyfieries, and all Knowledge; and tbougb I have all Faith, fo 
that I could remove 111auntain-s, and have no Cbarity, I am 
notbmg. ver. 2. . 
And though I be flow all my goods to feed r'he Poor, and though 
f give mj Body to be Burned~ and bavc not Chanty, it profitcth Ill 
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An AbftraiJ...of a Mod~l, for the good, and perpe--
tual f"•r?f.o{e of Chriflendom; b,:y that. Great 
Prince, 'King Henry the 4th of France; as 
in the Memoirs of the '])uke of Stilly, and 
publzjhed by the Bifhop ofRodez, (once Tut-or 
to the prefent "King, Lewis the 14th) in his 
· Life of Henry · tb'e 4th.. · 
I. HE believed, that he ought to eftabli:lh in 'lis own 
Klngdom, an unfhaken Peace , by Reconciling all 
Sr,irits, b"th to him, and among themfelves, by taking awaT 
a1l caufes of bitternefs. - · 
And that moreover, it was neceffary for him to' chufe ho-
ple Capable and Faithful, who might fee, in what his Reve· 
nne, or Eftate might be betJier,d , and inftrufr him fo well 
in all his Affairs , that he might difcern llimfelf the.more 
Feaftble, from Impoffible Enterprizes. 
He granted an EdiCt to the Protcflants, that the tw.o Re-
ligiOns might live in Peace. 
He made an Order to pay his Debts, and thofe of the King-
dom, contracted by the diforder of the Times, and the pro .. 
fufenefs of bis Predeceifors. · 
IL That done, he continually laboured, to JOYll all Cliri-
•ffian Princes, by feeking all occa:fions to E1.tinguifu diford~rs, 
~ and pacify differences among them. 
He began to make his Friends and .Alfociates, tlie Princes 
and States, which feemed heft difpofed towards· France, as-
the States of Holla11d, the Venetzan.r, Swiffe, and Grifon.r. 
· And alio, he endeavaur'd to Negotiate with the three pui-
fant Kingdoms ofthe Nortb, Eng/am!, Denmark, and Swcctf:. 
land, to difcufs, and decide their differences 
And to do the fame thing, among the EleClors and Efl:ates, 
and C1ties Imperial 
And he founded the Lords of Bohemia, Hungary, Tran· 
filvama ; and Poland, . to know 1f they would concur. witH 
him~ 
D "fhefe 
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Thefe were the difpofitions of hJ.S great de1igo,of w'hich, the 
Plat form, or 1\todel follows. · 
He defir'd, perfeCtly to Unite a.U Chriftendom into one Bo-
dy to oe called, . . • 
The Cbriflian Commonwealth~ 
For which effea, he Propofed to part-it into J )·Dominions, 
or Eftates; as the- moft he could do, to make them . of equal 
Power and Strength, and whofe limits 1hould be fo well fpe-
ci:fied, b~ the Univerfal confent of the whole I), t11at none 
-could pafs beyond them. 
The r; Dominions were, 
1 The Po11.ti.ficate, or Papacy. 
2 Emptre of Ge-1 many. 
~ Prance. 
4 Sparn. 
) Great Britain. 
6 H1tngary. 
7 Bohcn11ab. 
8 Poland. · 
9 Dem»ark. 
I o 8weed!and 
• 
11 Savoy, or Kingdom of·L.,tmbanfy. 
I 2 The Srgnolj of remcc. -
I 3 The Ita/zan Commonwealth, or little Pri11ces, and Ci .. O 
ties of Italy. • 
14 The Be/gran$, -or Low Countries. 
I 5 The Sv:lljfe.r. · 
-
Now to regulate tbe diff~1ences,. which might .arife be-
tween thefe Confederates, and to dec1de them : There ihould 
have been Efi:abhihed, an Order, and Form of proceedure, 
by a- general Counce!, compofed of 6o Perfons, 4 on the 
Part of every Dominion, which fhould have been plared in 
fame City, tn the midit of Europe, as MetS', Nancy, Collen, 
or others. 
There !hou1d likewife nave been. eftablithed ~ others, in ~ fe. 
veral Places, every one of 20 Men, which -ihould all three, 
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And by the confent of the General Counce}, which lhould 
be called, THE SEN ATE, OF THE CHRISTIAN 
C 0 M M 0 N WEALTH: There fhould be efi.ablifhed an 
Order and Regulation,, between Sovereigns and SubJects; 
to hinder on on_e :fide, the Oppreffion and Tyranny of. !}rin-
ces; and on. the otherfide, the Tumults and Rebelhon of 
SubjeCts. · . 
There fhould likewife beraifed a Stock of Money, and Men~ 
to which every Dominion fhould contribute, c;cco~ding. to 
the .Affefment of the great Councel: 1 Fm;_ the _Aififtance·· of 
the Dommions bordering upon Infidels, from their . Af-
aults to wit, Hungary and Poland, . againft thofe of thg 
Turk; , and Sweedland, and Poland, againft the Mufoovitc1 
and Ta1 tars. 
In fine; by the retnonftrances of aJl-his_ .Aifotiates, he l:rad 
let the Kmg of Spam underfl:and his de[tgn, together \Vith 
the Princes of the Houfe, and had conJur~d the-m, by the"" 
Blood of J efus Chrift, to confent to it, as being H 0 L y* 
PIOUS, CHARITABLE, GLORIOUS, and PRO-
F I TAB L E to all Cbriftendom. . 
They had withal la~d bef0re him, the a~ vantages which 
would have come to h1mfelf, and endeavoured to make hint 
comprehend, that he would be more.Rich, lefs Difturbed; 
and tnore Peaceable . 
That in :20 Years, Spain, which was almofl: a Defert 
would be Re-peopled, and become the moft flom:ifhing Eftat~ 
~cl&~~ ' 
- But it's hard to perfwade, where unlimited, and ill de-
" deflgning A.mbiuon, embraces rather Chimeras, than folid 
things ; choofes rather to poffefs V aft and Defert Countries • 
than a Reafonable extent, well cultivated, and well Peo~ 
pled. 
He had laid his defigns , aad made Preparations witl1all , 
diligence imaginable, for 8 or 9 Years, which plat-form, the 
H1f.l:orian 1N'ntes, wa:. fo gre~t, that it_ may b~ faid, 1t was 
c.onceiv'd by an lnte1hgence more than Humane. 
' lTh: 
[ ~0 ] 
The Conclufimt .. 
T HE Judicious fayings, of Henry the 4th of France-; lhew him· to be a Prince of great Senfe, and the Mul-
titude of difficulties he furmounted, of great Courage,· but 
no one thing befpeaks the excellency of his Mind, more tban h1s 
great Defire, for the Uniting of Chriftendom. 
His exchding the Mufcovites, and Ouoman.r out of it, 1 
take as- a Complement to the See of Rome. 
For as nothing makes Nations, and People more Barba-
rous than War; fo Peace muft be the firft ftep, to fit Man-
kind for Rehgion: War is deftrutl:ion, and puts Men (they 
think) under a neceffity of doing thofe things, w hitb in a time 
ofPea·ce, they would account cruel, and hornd. 
The .Mufcovrtcs are Chriftians, and the .Mahometans Men, 
and have the fame faculties, and reafon as o_the~ Men, they 
only want the fame Opportumt1es, and ApplJcatiOns of their 
Underftandings, to be the fame Men: But to beat their Brains 
()Ut, to put fenfe into them, :is a great Miftake, and would 
leave Europe, too much in a ftate of War; whereas, the fart11er 
this civil Union is Poffible to be Extended, the greater will be 
the Peace on Earth, and good will among Men. 
The Biihop writes, among other helps, th1s King Henry had 
gained aU the good Pen's in Chriftendom, as chuting, rather 
to perfivade, than force People: But I have feen nothing upon ~ 
this fubjea:, but what that Author faith, and what hath been , 
Writ by the Eminent and Accomplifhed Gentleman 
Wzllzan: Penn Efa; Govern our of Pcnfilvama. :t But if any Gen~ 
tleman, knows ~f any other Authors on this fubJet:l:. A pub-
llck .A.dvert1fement of them, would tend the more to Illuftrate 
this great Defign, and ftir up many '\Vorthies in the feveral 
Kingdoms and States, of Europe, that :voulrl contnbute their-
afliftance, towards fuch a happ-y Day In Europe. 
John Bellers. 
+In a [m40 Treatzje, Sold by J. Sowle in White-Hart-Court 111 
· Gracious-Street. 
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0 1'bou fJloriou.r holy Lord God of Sabbath ! Thou. great Creator lJf all Tbzngs, and Hzgb and Holy One who In- · 
habits- Etermty and Dwellejt in the Ligbt ; Jrbo art Om111 .. 
prifent ; Thou art Glorious zn Majefly, and Infinite in Jl't[dom 
and Power ; Thou Kmg of Heaven and King of Saints ; Lord 
of the Innumerable Hoft of mrgbty .Angels ; Tbo~t art King of 
Kmgs, and baft tbe Hearts and Lzve.r oj Princes zn thy Hands i 
Tbou Preft1ver of Men, do thou B/efs tbe Prmces Of Europe 
wztb t1Je Kno:roleage of thy Self, and make t/Je · Kmg.r tbet:eof 
as Nur/ing Fathers, and tbe $._ueen.r as Nurfing Motbe~.r;·ibat 
tbeJ. 11Zil.J he lnflrzements zn thy btJ.ntls ; TbtJ.t the Kings of toe 
Ea]lmay come to tbe brigbtneft of tbJ ·Riji.ng ; ani. the Darli 
Corner.r and Cottages of the TYejf may be reached by thy Light. 
That tbe Knowleilge of thee 111ay Increofe ·and Cover. the ~Earth, 
tzs the 1J'aters cove1 the Sea, that the Earth may :&yoy zt~ 
Sabbath and Rrgbteoufnefs r11n down as a mt!;hty Stream; 
and the Nations beat tbezr Swords into Plow-foares, and tberr 
Spears into Pruning-books, that tb~ Noife (If 1Yar nuzy_ he heartl 
no 1nore, and thy Will ~»4) be done in Earth at tt's done in 
Heaven. . . . 
Ancl that wben tbe Princes, as Sbeafs of Corn full ripe, jhaU. 
7Jave fimfh'd tbezr Couifes mftrving thee, the Iioly God, tbep. 
may Exchange their Temporal y Cu;wn.r for Eternal Onc.r, 
and he joyrld wztb t.bat- Immm.etable Immortal CompallY of 
Stflnts and .ibtgels, worJhrpping thee, and Crying alo.utl, Salva .. 
tton, and Blej]ing, and Glory, and 1Yydo111, and Tbank.f.gzvzng, 
and Honour, and Power, and .Mtgbt to thee, who ./itteth upon 
the Throne., and unto the Lamb; for thou, 0 Lot d, that Lzves 
and Reigns tn the bzgbeft Heavens, over and above all, art be· 
yond all Exp~el]ion or Conception of Men and Angels, God 
h!ejfed zn tby Self for Ever and Ever. Amen, Amen. 
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